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AN AC? relating to criminal procedure; to provide forthe right to speedy trial as preicribed; torepeal sections 29-i202, 29_1203. and
29- 120t1. Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943; and to declare an emergency.Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebra;ka,

Section 1. To effectuate the right of the
ggcused to-a speedy trial and the interest of the public1n pronpt alisposition of crininal cases, insofar is ispract icab le:

, (1) The trial of crininal cases shalI be giveapreference over civi.L cases; and
(2) The trial of defendants in custody analtlefentiants yhose pretrial liberty is reasonably telievettto present unusual risks shall be given prefer;nce overother criniaal cases. It shall be the duty of thecounty attorDey to bring to the attention of ile trialcourt any cases fallj.ag rithin this subdivision, and heshal1 generally acivise the court of facts relevant indeternining tbe order of cases to be tried.
Sec. 2. Applications for conti.Duances shal1 benatle ia accordalce rith sectio\ 25-114g, Reissue RevisealStatutes of !{ebraska, 19q3, but in criminal cases in thedistrict court the court sirall grant a continuance oniiupon a shoring of goocl cause ana only for so loog .= - iinecessarl taking into account not only the request orconsent of the prosecution or defens6, but ilso th;publj.c interest in pronpt dispositj.on of the case.

. sec. 3. (1) Every person indicted or inforuedagainst for any offense shall be brought to trial cithinsix noDths, and sucb tiEe shal1 be conputed as provid;alin this section.
(2) Such six-nonth period sha1l connence tofroo the tlate the intticinent il -returned orinfornation filett. As to indictrents or informationsoralers for a ner trial penriitrg oD the effective datethis act, such sir-nonth peri;d shall coomence tofron the effective date oi this act.
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(3) If such tlefendant is to be trietl again
folloring a oistrial, an ortler for a ner trial, or ao
appeal or collateral attack, such period sha11 connence
to ruD froD the alate of the nistrj.al, ortler graDting a
ner trial, or the [antlate on reoantl.

(4) The folloring periotls sha1l be excl'udetl ia
conputing the tine for trial:

(a) The perioil of delay resulting froD other
proceetlings concerning the tlefendant, iacluding but Dot
linited to an eranination antl hearing on co[Petency ancl
the perj,od during rhich he is incorpetent to stantl
trial; the tine fron filing until final disposition of
pretrial notions of the defentlant, includj.ng ootions to
suppress evitlence, notiolrs to quash the intlictnent or
iDforDation, tlenurrers and pleas ia abate[ent ano
ootions for a change of Yenue: aDtl the tine consunetl in
the trial of other charges agaiast the tlef€ndaot;

(b) The period of tlelay resulting fron a
continuance graDted at tbe request or vi.th the cons€nt
of the alef€nalaDt or his counsel. A defendant uithout
counsel shal1 not be tieened to have conseDtetl to a
continuance unless he has been aalvised by the court of
his right to a speetly trial and the effect of his
consent;
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The period of delay resulting fror a
grantetl at the request of the pros€cutiDg

(i) the continuance is granted because of tbe
unavailability of evj-dence naterial to the state's case,
chen the prosecuting attorne
diligence to obtaiu such ev
reasonable grountis to believe t
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(ii) The continuance is granted to allos
prosecuting attorDey adtlitional tiue to Prepare
stater s case antl atltlitional tine is lustifietl because
the exceptional circunstances of the case;

(d) The perioti of delay resulting fror
absence or unavailability of the alefentlant;
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defendant is joi-ned for trial with a codefendant as
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(f) other periods of ttelay Dot specificallyenulerated herein, but oDIIr if the court fiDds that theiare for good cause.
Sec. q. If a defendaut is not brought to trialbefore the running of the tine for trial, as ertended byerclutled periods, he shall be entitled to his absolutidischarge fEor the offetrse charged ald for aDI otbeEoffense reguired by lav to be Joinett vith that oifense.
Sec. 5. Failure of the defendant to &ove fortlischarge prior to trial or entry of a plea of guilty ornolo coDt€trdere sha11 constitute a raiyer of ttie rightto speedy trial.
ec. 6. That sectiotrs 29-1202, 29-1203,
Reissue Reyisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 19r13,

sec. 7. siDce an elergeDc, exists,sha1l be in full force antl take effect, frorits passage an(l approval, according to 1ay.
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